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MINUTES
The mee ting of the StudClll Government Associati on of Western Kentucky University was ca lled to order at
th
5:02 pm on September 25 , 2001 with the Executive Vice President bei l1 ~ in the ch:lif and the Vice
President of Admi nistration being present.
It was moved :lnd seconded to set a fixed adjournment time of 6:30pm.
It was moved und seconded to dispcnse with the re ud ing o/"the minutes.
President Leslie Hed o
•
Need students to serve on the Senting COllllllillee to discuss student seat ing in a renovated Diddle
Arena.
There will be a Board of Regents meeting this Friday.
•
There will be :l Se nior Class Chal lenge meeting October ] 11 at 4:30 in DUe.
Next Wednesday there will be a SGA landscapi ng project al Diddle Arena in the afternoon ; dctili ls
will fo llow.
The Disaster Rel ief Fund is currently col lecting money at the SGA o ffice to help students affected
by last weekend's lire; also, someone is needed 10 head up that comm ittee and supervise cloth ing
collection.
There will be a Blood Drive Sept ember 2 7110 from Ipm to 7pl11 in Garrett Con fel'ence Center.

Executi ve Vice Pres idell t J am ie Sca rs
Presi dent Ran sde ll will be here tonight to speak abo ut any Un iversity related iss lies that are
concerning students.
Dr. Kirch meyer will be at next week's Congress meeting to address any campus isslics relating to
Info rmation Technology.
•
The Campus Improvements Com mittee receives an award this week fo r their hard work.
It was moved and seconded to temporarily sllspend the agenda 10 allow President Ransde ll to speak .

Vice I)residenl o f Fin ance Aaron Spencer
•
The bud get num bers are still pending because of the compute l'i zed bil ling syste m.
•
Will be making appointments to the Organ izational Aid Selection Comm inee during Spec ial
Orders.
Vice President of Pu blic Rel at ions M:l r k Rawlings
•
There is a new Ilomecorn ing theme: American Spirit- WKU Unites.
•
Will be forming an ad-hoc Homeco ming Committee.
•
SGA needs a Irai ler to serve as a base for the Homecomi ng float.
lh
•
Need SGA members to work at our Homecoming tent on October 20
Vice President o f Administrat ion Jllrll il Scwe ll
•
Appl icmions for Congress are available lIt the fro nt table.
Co rnrnillcc I{cro rts
Acadcmic Affa irs
Drafted legislation for the Meet your Dean Reception.
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Legislative Research Comm ittee
Reviewed and passed Reso lution 01 -2-F: sponsorcd Resolution 0 1-3-F.
Publ ic Relat ions
The JUMP table was a success and arc comp iling the resul ts of the survey; cIIITcntly work ing 011
new 1cgislmion.
Scnior AW(1rds Banguet
Visitcd the University Plaza fa ci lity in preparation for the banquet.
Student Affa irs
Will be having a JU MP tablc tomorrow from II :3 0am to 2:00pm: please sign up to work the tablc.
Coo rdin atu r of CO lllllliltees
The Comminee heads met last week and discussed the projects their cOlllmillees were current ly
working on.
Information Tech nology I>ircelor
No Report
Uulinished Bu siness
Reso lution OI -2-F, Support for WK U Military Person nel , was de bated and passed.
New Business
Resol ut ion 01 -3-F, Campus Unity, was /irs! read: it WllS then moved and seconded to suspend wit h
the 8ylllws to bring this legislation 10 an immed inte votc. The Resolution was debated and passed.
Resolution 0 1-4-F was first read.
Special Ord ers
One new Congressional appl icant was sworn in 10 Congress .
T he following Vice-Chairs were approved by Congress:
Orad en Wil son- Campus Im proveme nts.
The Vice President of Finance then appointed Millie Mmhews, Shara Hamm ers, Brandon
Copeland, and Dwight Campbell as members of the Organizationa l Aid Selection Comm ittee.
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T he mecting adjou~d by notion at 6: 18pm.

amil Sewell, Vice Pres idcnt of Administrat ion
Student Govern ment Association
Western Ke ntucky University
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